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The contrasting hatching behaviour of cyst nema-
todes may be related ta different strategies for survival in
the absence of a host crop. Many species of cyst nema-
todes from tropical regions complete several generations
during the host growing season and demonstrate vari-
ations in hatching behaviour. The hatching response of
cysts of Heterodera cajani changes with the age of the
host plant on which they are produced; as the host plant
begins to senesce, a greater percentage of the eggs in the
cysts depend on root diffusates to initiate hatch (Gaur el
al., 1992). With the onset of plant senescence, females
of H. sacchari develop into cysts containing a large pro-
portion of J2 which do not hatch and sorne which de-
pend on root diffusate for hatch stimulation (Ibrahim el
al., 1993). Thus, in later generations of H. cajani and H.
sacchari, a large proportion of J2 do not hatch ensuring
that these dormant individuals survive the intercrop pe-
riod. By contrast, J2 of H. oryziwla are always depend-
ent on host diffusate stimulation for substantial hatch,
irrespective of generation (Ibrahim el al., 1993).
The sorghum cyst nematade, H. sorghl~ has a life cycle
of 20-24 days at 28-36°C (Srivastava, 1985) and pro-
duces up to four generations per season; smaU eggsacs
may be present but they contain few, if any, eggs (Sri-
vastava & Chawla, 1993). Cysts of H. sorghi hatch read-
ily in water (Srivastava, 1985) although, in preliminary
tests, we found considerable variation in the hatch from
different batches of cysts. The present study investigat-
ed the hatching behaviour of successive generations of
H. sorghi in response to standard sorghum root diffusate.
Materials and methods
A population ofH. sorghi from New Delhi was cultur-
ed on Sorghum vulgare cv. Lindse 555 in a glasshouse at
26 ± 2°C with 14 h daylight. Cysts from 90 day old
plants were placed in glass distilled water (GDW) at
28°C and hatched J2 were used as the inoculum within
72 h of hatching. J2 were inoculated, at the rate of 1000
J2 per pot, around the roots of la day-old seedlings of
sorghum growing in a steam sterilised sand/loam mix in
15 cm diameter plastic pots. Inoculated pots were kept
in the glasshouse under the same conditions as de-
scribed above. Cysts were extracted using a fluidising
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column (Trudgill el al., 1973) at intervals of approxi-
mately 5 weeks, at the completion of each generation.
Only cysts just beginning to tan were selected to avoid
those from an earlier generation; any eggsacs found
were carefully removed and discarded. Cysts were
stored in GDW at 15-20°C for about la days until they
were fully tanned; there was no hatch during this period.
Sorghum root diffusate (SRD) and soilleachate (SL)
were collected from la cm plastic pots of sterile sand!
loam with and without plants, respectively, after 4 weeks
(Fenwick, 1949) and stored at 2°C. Pilot experiments
indicated that 4 week-old plants gave SRD with opti-
mum hatching activity. Batches often cysts were placed
in excavated glass blocks containing 2 ml of either
GDW, SRD, la % SRD in GDW (0.1 SRD) or SL and
kept at 28°C; the experiment was replicated three times.
Hatched juveniles were removed and counted at 3 and 7
days and then at weekly intervals until the weekly hatch
rate was less than one J2 per cyst per week. At each
counting interval fresh test solution was added. At the
end of the test, the cysts were broken open, remaining
unhatched viable eggs were counted and percentage
hatchwas calculated; the mean number of eggs per cyst
for each generation was also recorded. The same proce-
dure was fdllowed for each generation. The percentage
hatch data were subjected ta factorial analysis of var-
iance for incubation period, test solutions and gener-
ations after arcsin transformation of percentages. The
means were compared for significant differences at the
5 % level of probability.
Results and discussion
Four successive generations were completed during
the life of the host plants. The nematode life cycle of
about 5 weeks is longer than the 20-24 days reported by
Srivastava (1985); the difference is probably due to the
lower temperature at which the plants were grown in the
present work. The mean number of eggs per cyst in-
creased from 224 in the first generation (G1) to 314 in
G 2 and reached a maximum of 50 1 in G 3; the number
declined ta 281 in cysts of G4 produced on senescing
plants.
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Fig. 1. Cumulalive percenlage hauh from cysls offour successive
generarions (G1 - G4) of Heterodera sorghi exposed w sorghum
roo! diffusale C.), 0.1 sorghum TOOI diffusate C.) and soilleachare
CÀ)·
There were differences between treatrnents and gen-
erations in the percentage hatch (Fig. 1). The poor
hatch of H. sorghi in G1 of less than 30 % in any treat-
ment was also found with cysts of H. sacchari from
young plants (Ibrahim el al., 1993). Results for the
hatch in GDW did not differ significantly from the
hatch in~ so only the data for hatch in SL are present-
ed; Gaur el al. (1992) noted that SL is the more appro-
priate control for comparison with root diffusates. The
generation giving the maximum hatch in SL was G2
with 43.2 % compared with 23.8 % (G1), 36.8 % (G3)
an<1 36.1 % (G4). Similarly, the maximum hatch in host
root diffusate was from G2 cysts, with 65.7 % hatch in
0.1 SRD and 62.0 % hatch in SRD after 7 weeks. These
data confirm that H. sorghi does not require stimulation
by host root diffusates for substantial hatch. A1though
hatch of this species is not dependent on stimulation by
diffusates and in G 1 there is no significant difference
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between treatrnents, the use of SRD significantly en-
hanced hatch in G2, G3 and G4 by 18.3,9.3 and 4.6 %,
respectively, compared to hatch in SL. Hatching of H.
cajani was significantly increased by host root diffusates
onJy in the fifth and sixth generations, produced on
senescing plants (Gaur el al., 1992); this was interpreted
as part of a survival strategy with a percentage of the cyst
contents prepared for survival in the absence of a hosto
In the first three generations of H. sorghi there were no
significant differences between the hatch in diluted and
undiluted SRD but, in G4, hatch was significantly grea-
ter in 0.1 SRD than in SRD with total cumulative hatch-
es of 50.7 % and 40.7 %, respectively. The SRD used
was the same for each generation so the 10 % enhance-
ment ofhatch in G4 by dilution of diffusate is likely to be
associated with sorne, as yet unexplained, change in the
eggs. As with H. goellingiana (Perry el al., 1981) and H.
cajani (Gaur el al., 1992) there does not appear to be any
major hatch inhibitor in host root diffusates.
There was no clear pattern in the rate of hatch al-
though, in general, the maximum rate in a1l treatrnents
occurred during the second week in G2 but was delayed
until the third week for G 3 and G4 (Fig. 1). This may be
related to increasing host maturity but the influence of
the plant is unlikely to be adverse up to and including
G3 since the mean number of eggs per cyst increased up
to G3. In G4, the egg content of the cysts was consid-
erably reduced and this may be associated with plant
senescence; a similar increase in cyst content on actively
growing plants fo1lowed by a decline on senescing plants
was found with successive generations of H. cajani on
cowpea (Gaur el al., 1992).
From 57 to 76 % of eggs in cysts of H. sorghi did not
hatch in SL in any generation; even when stimulated by
SRD 34 to 60 % of eggs did not hatch. Thus, there is
c1early a large" carry-over " of unhatched J2 to the next
host crop. In tropical and subtropical regions, where
sorghum, maize and other host crops are grown, there
are usually very dry and/or cold periods f01l0wing har-
vest. The J2 of H. sorghi that are refractory to hatching
stimulation are presumably in diapause, although this
needs to be confirmed using experimental protacols rec-
ommended by Hominick el al. (1985). The phenom-
enon of dormancy is we1l documented (Evans & Perry,
1976; Perry, 1989; Zheng & Ferris, 1991) and this ap-
pears ta be an example of a host mediated effect as
found by Hominick (1986) in cysts of G. roslOchiensis.
The present work indicates the presence of three
kinds of eggs in H. sorghi cysts : ones that hatch freely in
soil leachates, those that require stimulation from host
root diffusates to hatch and a large percentage which do
not hatch irrunediately; the proportions of these three
types of eggs change with successive generations. The
host plant influence on hatching of cyst nematodes
needs ta be examined in detail, firstly, ta determine
whether hatching response of J2 is a consequence of
earlier changes in the plant which may have affected, for
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example, the nutrient balance of the nematode syncyti-
um and thus the food uptake of the female producing
the J2 and, secondly, ta determine the changes in the
plant which lead to production of active diffusa te at only
certain stages of plant growth (Perry el al., 1981).
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